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-A Provincial Blackout Exercise will be held throughout 
the Saanich Peninsula from 10 p.m. to 10:15 p.m., on 
Thursday, May 22nd.
2—All citizens are required to see that all lights in private 
dwellings and business establishments, outside signs, 
etc., are extinguished or made invlsable. Turn lights 
out one by one and do not pull main switches owing to 
technical reasons, and follow same procedure when 
turning them on again.
3—All traffic must cease during the blackout. All vehicles. 
Including bicycles, must pull into side of road or parking 
place. Extinguish all lights and remain stationary. 
Occupants must not smoke or light matches.
SoF^rR/aS PI^ESIDENT
FlTI.FORr), .May M. A cani- 
iniUoo meetins' of tlu‘ .South Sail 
Spring J.siaiui Unit of llio Uoii 
Uross was liehi on IMonday, .May 
.ath, at the liome of .Mrs. A. Davis, 
Fulfiu'd liarbour. the i)ia'siilent. 
Rev. Father K. A. Seiuaden, pre- 
s hi ing.
A woollen jer.^ey, ihuiatovl hy 
Mis.s H. ll.aniitton. lias bi-en raf- 
lled and realized .$11.80 for the 
Red Uross fund. -Mrs. D. Ci’aw- 
fori! was tlie winner.
A silver tea will be liebl at tlie 
home of .Mr. and .tlrs. ,A. Davis on 
Monday afternoon, dune 2nd, in 
aid of the Heil Cross.






4—Do not telephone, except in case of extreme urgency, 
between 9:30 and 11 p.m.
F. J. BAKER, .I.P.,
Sidney, Chairman, North S.ianich
Victory Loan Campaign Committee
5-—Information of the type of warning signal will be issued 
later.
6- -All Air Raid Wardens will carry badge, armband and 
identification card.
-Citizens are advised to remain in their homes. Pedes­
trians should not cross roads or streets. No one must 
strike matches or expose any light.
PLAN SPORTS 
DAY MAY 23RD 
AT FULFORD
26 CONFIRMED 
AT WEST ROAD 
ON SUNDAY
8- -Test blackout is being held under Defence of Canada 




JULY 31ST IS 
DATE SET FOR 
GARDEN: FETE
Miss Collyer Achieves 
Outstanding Rating
FULFORD, May 14.—The reg­
ular May meeting of the South 
.Salt Spring Women's Institute was 
held on Thursday, May 8th, at the 
home of Mrs. M. Gyves,
Final arrangements for the fete 
to be held on Friday, May 2IFrd, 
v.^ere comiileted, also, for the dance 
whicli will take place the .same 
evening witli a good orchestra. 
There will be a good afternoon
A large congregation of friends 
and parents filled Assumption 
D.V.M. Church, M'est Saanich 
Road, la.st .Sunday afternoon when 
Most Rev. .John C.. Cody, D.D., 
Bishoi) of Victoria, administered 
tlie Sacrament of Confirmation to 
20 adults and children of the par­
ish and of the Indian Mis.sions.
The proces.sion from 'the rectory 
to the church consisted of Master 
Rene Dufleit as cross-hearer flank­
ed by two . acolytes immediately 
followed by tlie girls in white 
dre.ss, veil and wreaths, ihe boys 
in dark suit and white ribbon arm- 
band. Next came: Father , LeClair, 
: S.M.M., and Father Lariviere, 
S.M.M., as masters of ceremonies; 
Very Rev. P. Jalbert, provincial
.Miss Ruth Rousf!, president of 
the Y.W.C.A. World's Council, 
with lu-adtpiarters in Wa.sliington,
1addressed a well atteiuhai 
meeting on Monday afternoon, 
■tiny 12th, ai the Hostess House, 
Sidney.
Mis.'^ Rouse, a welt known Fng- 
lishwoman ;uui an ouistanding 
educational leader, luis lieen in the 
Victoria district in the course of a 
Dominion-wide Lour whiidi has 
laken her to all parts of the Do­
minion, where she has contacted 
otlior Y.W.C..A. centres and Chris­
tian groujis in many different parts 
of the country. .Since coming here 
she has addressed many club.s 
throughout the district, and those 
wlio took advantage of hearing 
Miss Rouse on Monday afternoon 
were very ])leased with her mes­
sage.
In her address she stressed the 
importance of the world-wide 
work of the Y.W.C.A. and recited 
many instances as illustrations. 
Slie pointed out their aim is to 
reach all nationalities and classes 
throughout the world and to build 
up the morale of the people and 
extend the teachings and princi- 
l)les of Christianity.
The chairman of the meeting, 
Mrs. Baxter of the Y.W.C.A., who 
acted for Dr. Olga Jardine, who 
was unable to be present, then ex- 
idained tliat Mi.ss Exham, who ha.s 
been hostess at the Sidney Hostess 
House since its opening, was be­
ing transferred to eastern Canada 
and a very hearty vote of thanks 
was tendered her on retirement. 
The new : !iost(iss, Mrs. Constance
C'lHnulitlee.s foi- the Saanich I’enin.sula ami Gulf 
Lslaml.s for llu* \Mctory liO.in Chiinpaijrn to coniiuence -June 
2ml h;iv(' been aitpoinltui and organization for the camptiign 
i.s iiotv well under w:iy. G. S. Ytirdley is unit organizer 
for tlie area, with G. B. II. Stevens as assistant organizer; 
R. Ci'aw. secretary, and B, MacGfichen. This oi'ganization 
committee has been very active throughout the entire area 
and the following local commitiee.s h<ive been appointed:
North Saanich—E. J. Baker, chairman; (lapt. C. F. 
Gibson, vice-cliairman; (Til. W. Belson, Major A. D. Mac­
donald. -J. J. White, Samuel Roberts and G. C. Cochran. 
Salt Spring Island—Gilbert J. Mouat, Ganges.
IWayne Island—H. L. Houlgate.
North Pender Island—J. B. Bridge, Port Washington; 
R. S. W. Corbett. Hope Bay.
Canva.ssers to all adjacent island.s.
In South Saanich the committee is as follotvs: J. R. 
Scoby, chairman; H. C. Oldfield, vice-chairman; Capt. Nat 
Gray, J.P. ; G. Austin, M. Atkins and Wm. Crouch.
of sports vinder the direction of 
Miss :Katherine Collyer of Cor-, Mrs. A. Flepbiirn, assisted by Miss
: don. Head and formerly of Sidnev, Pottlnger. It i.s hoped that the....................... ,
i i V , ,, , w'hole island will take iiai't in these and Rev. J. J. ,,Cyr. .S.Ivl.M., pastor, achieved high, success in the recent: 4 . w-, , , , . n i- ts,!,,,,., bn.,.,, . annual: sports: events, as well :;ot .St. Elr/.abetlis.Sidney.cliap-
examinations at ,St. Joseph’s Hos- for tlte decorated- bicycie.s, for . lains to the iVIbsl Rev. Bishop. IIis
GANGES May 44:—-Tlie regu- - Pkal, j Victoria.y : For ■ the ; hghest which there ^ willbe first, /sycond . Excellency closed theyiirocession. ^ , ] .yfei- the'
y law nionthl>Wmeetirig;of:: the.: Salt ::. average:;ill::exaininations.::for .first , y Vnid third prizes giyem^ , an(l:Mhe .guests had the op-
; Spring: :Rranchy: of; ;the': Woman’s.;, , Mnd,:second :years:Aliss :Uonyer; re- . ^bj?b^fi^*,'^’I.:!:'Uy|’?v;y''’‘^T Miss ::Rouse^
Auxiliary yvvas held /Friday after- ceived first nrize nresented bv Dr , ‘ ? t*^ in ^ ^ Vir i V 14i akso Mrs. llargraft, and to bit!noon: at the home of Mrs. E. Wal-.:, We^^-nted bj Dr. y yAfternoon- tea- will be: served in ; .c un'ch. the ponCff vested at the . to MiiS Exham, who had
: ter, Ganges.. The president, Mrs. With a percentage Community Hall, anil a: stall; altar and turning to the congivga-: .,^^:^^^ ^^^^^^^
:: H.%oorhouse,,was in the chair. ; y-^:: 99.: Missy^Collyer ,also- ranked.;y -i,f ^j,^;yi^eld -will have -ice creamvy:. :taur. -e tmanv in the cornmnnitv. .-
third m -position m the ; examma- : ^ and fruit y«nce. more wiUi tW^ 1,nutations were sent out front
The North Saanich War Memorial Park, Beacon Ave.,; 
Sidney, tvill be the scene of activity on Saturday. May 24th, 
when the annual .sports program tvill be held. Foot races, 
jum])ing, conte.sts, soft ball and baseball games \vill be the ; : 
-order of' the' day.'.b-.
School events will commence at 10 a.m. and continue 
Hargraft, who has- just been ap- pntil completed. They boy making the most points; will bey b 
.Superior of the Marist Fathers, was then introduced and the North Saanich Service Glub Tro^^^^^ and the
.................MrsyMlai^nHt°L'^'iiormerly of girl making the mostbpoints willybeya:\varded thebSidney; '
AVmhi]ieg and has 
teeiv work in London
been doing'can- Social Club Trophy. 'Pile school making the most points 
m . j.hc J. J. White Challenge Tro])hy. These events
afternoon tea was open to all scliool children throughout the Saanich,
Oj Peninsula and Gulf Islands.
In the afternoon, among other events, will be, a girls’
game starting at 1:30, a men’s baseball game at 
a men’s soft ball game later.
A dGlDMtG from St Marv^s i• w ^ soda poiij Cnocoiaue oars ana nuu. / , . , . , i‘ Invitations were sent out Iron
' Gidid St. - . jn ; communicable disease fbr sale, as well as home cooking, y 'vhidymany were ready y ; y^w.C.A. to all local citi
MOTHER’S DAY
meeting to join in discussing plans 
for the annual garden fete: and 
church sale, to be held at the home 
of Mrs. R. O’Callaghan. The; date 
: Was fixed for Thursday, July 31st. 
The members of St. George’s Guild 
were elected to undertake all ar­
rangements connected with tea; 
those of St. Mary’s Guild to be in 
charge of the home produce stall; 
Mr.s. F. Stacey, assisted by Mrs. 
W. Palmer and Mrs. L. D. Drum­
mond, the plain and fancy needle­
work; Mrs. W. Y. Stewart and Mrs. 
H. A. Robinson, ice cream, soft 
drinks, etc.; Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury, 
assi.sted by Mrs. C. li, Popliam, 
candy; Mrs. Cliarleswortli to con- 
veiipy clock golf, darts, etc.; Ella 
Stewart lo be handkerchief gii’k 
It was projiosed to ask Mrs. D, 
Siinson if she would again under­
take the nianagement of the flower 
stall. Mrs, J. Byron will lie in 
ehnrgi* of a w(4ght guessing con­
test and other contests will be ar­
ranged. Mrs. tinek Ahljott under­
took 1.0 look after posters and ad- 
vi’V* i 4ng
It was \'of(>ii to i>ay the insur­
ance on llu' contents of St, Mark’s 
Cluireli, whieh Mrs, l>alrner hud 
reported les due.
'roa hostesses for tlie ufter- 






Mother’s Day was observed at 
St. Paul’.s United .Sunday School 
on May 11th with a special open 
session of the school. K. R. Hall, 
the superintendent, was in chiirge 
and carried out a service of wor­
ship according to the order sent 
out from lieadipiarters in Toronto. 
.A solo “Bless This House,” was 
contributed by Miss G. Fnryon of 
Victoria and cornet selections by 
A,C, Joseph Vniidry of the R.C. 
A.F. The primary department, 
numbering some tlO litl.le tots, 
gave a number ut clioruses under 
t.he leadcrshi|) of Mrs. J, E, Mc­
Neil. The aildress was given liy 
Mrs H T .1 r'nli'nmn and wm^ fi'J 
lowed hy the whole si.’hool with 
close attention.
in the afternoon a ri'eital was 
given in tho ehnrch, W. ,1. Gush, 
ihe clioir lender, eorulneting. Six 
antlieins were rendered in good 
voice liy tlie ehoir, augnienteii liy 
otlier .singers, both local and , those 
from Victoria. 'I'he soloists were 
Mrs. R, - M,: Mclnlosli, Wrdter 
Jones, ,Mr, aadMl’s, J. Tmvnsen|,l, 
Miss K. l.Mwe and .Miss I,. .McNeil, 
A plensing feature In addition to 
the niiisic was the r<aidliig hy Dr. 
11, T, J,. Coleman of yelectioiis front 
l;iis:,o\vn;verscB, bb
gross.
A thorough report on the In- 
stitute Room in the ho.spital was: 
given by Blrs. ];)rummond, and 
Mr.s. Gyves reported for the Farm­
ers’ Institute. Mrs.: 4'. Reid read 
some very interesting items from 
the Government bulletins.
The recent ; silver tea held at 
the home of Mrs. R, McLennan, 
for the ho.spital, brought in the 
sum of $16.30.
jMrs. Gyves and Mr.s. McLen­
nan : wore hoste.sses after the 
meeting. ,
The next meeting will be lield 
at the home of Mrs. O’Connell in 
June,
: ^ inc coinu.nau.u : , men ,of this district to
were then administered to nnd \t gratifying
one aceom))anied by liis sponsor 
and knet'ling in front : of the 
Bi-sho)), The; sponsors: were L. C. 
Hagan, Galirie! Bartleman, Miss 
Rose Hagan and iMrs. Gene Black. 
Aihong those being confirmed, were 
the Misses Mabel Wilson, Phyllis 
anil I,/illian Segalerba and Alma 
Rooko of .Sidney. Benediction 
clo.sed the ceremony with music by 
the united choir of Assumption and 
St. Elizabeth’s, : - -
to see hay many availed them­
selves of tlie privilege.
AUXILIARY OF 




permission of the com­
manding officer, will be in attendance, 
b -The committees in charge are as follows:
b sports--Flying Officer McNeill (starter), L. E. Brown 
(announcer) ^ G. L. Baal, F. ; Hunt, N. E. We.st, D. E’. Brec- 
kenridge, J. Ram.say, A. E. Yogee, W. C. (Ilarke.
Finance—-G. A. Gochran.
Concessions—Frank L. Godfrey.
Ball (Iame.s—-F. Hunt, S. Hill F. Charboneau.
Secretary—-W, Skinner.
President—-E. R. Hall. ;





'I'lie Auxiliary to the Air Force 
at Patricia Bay lias hoen working 
in two units, the otlieer.s’ wives: 
forming- one group and Hie air­
men’s wives the other. It ha.s now 
been organized into one groii|) with
Chiidren’s Races At 
Ganges On May 24th
GANGES; May 14. The St. 
George's Altar Guild held its reg-
BEAUTIFUL ; 
GARDENSARE
local (.•ili/.eas incluilod. A. meeting ulnr monthly meeting recently in 
was called for this ])ur)M).se at the tlu' BrOwnie Room of the Consoli- :'‘9- - '.lb
liOYAL OAK, May 14. -...The
mioitbers ot linyal Dak VNomea'.s 
Imst-ilute held their monthly mcet.- 
ing in ihe Gommiinity Hall on 
'rtoir'ubn' Mac s:!!! n'itb Mi«“ K 
(-lldlicld in the cliair. Mrs. A. 1 >, 
Uorlier presenl-ed the report of tlie 
llinvcr .sliow and Miss Oldfield ex- 
preNsed thanks to all wlio laid a.s- 
.sisted. The use of l.ho institute 
room ha.s hecn given to tlio Victur,v 
I,nan committee to Im iisetl u,< an 
ollice. -A iloriatioii of $ri.U(l will he 
sent- (o (la- (.Iraigtlciwer .Women's 
In.stit.ule to reliuild Hie tiome 
of a widow that was dcHlroycd by 
lire. Tweiit-y-1)110 hliinkcl.s mudo 
from old Woolloas ciilleetod hy the
A wciliiuig ol iiiicTcsi. to many 
in the Noi'Hi .Saanich district was 
.solemnized on M’ednesday, May 
7H. bt '-’I M-ir'in’s.In-I he.Fields 
Gluirch when Rev. (.lanon .Stocken 
nnit:ed in marriagi* Jessii' Robian, 
clde.sl, dnuglili'i' of .Mrs. Masieii, 
Viotoria, and the late ;i\lv. Maslea, 
Eilmoii(-on, and I’rivali* Alfred 
John (Jnelt) Gonway, R,G..'\.S,(.k, 
eldc.si son Ilf: Mr,-and Airs. A. J, 
Gonwny, .Sidney, -
Till' liride, ,w)io :wns given in 
marriage liy : Imr : mother, was 
lovely in an •ifterinain dress _of 
‘dm.k” rose with blue acceu.-iories
end of April when a good reiire- 
sentation of all groups were pres- 
,nt. It wa.' do-ideii I., \w-r'k r'-r 
Patricia Bay Airport, tii supiily 
swcal.crn and other comforts for 
the airmen, also hospita! iieods not 
llllOel' Ifgiiiai I'l.'O' .lod . ul Uuli.-', 
ei.e., for Hie different me.ss rooms 
at Hie aii'iioi’t,
On Wednesday, May 7t.l), a gim- 
eral elecHoa look place, re.suli-ing 
as follows;
I'reiddeiil---Mn-i, Wm. Pauporo. 
;i''ii'al. Vice-President, - •• Mrs, E. 
W. Hammond.
Heconil Vice-l’middenl -Mrs. J,
C, -Aitdersoa.
'l’reusiin,M'-..Mr.s., Koaeln
Kocrel.ary -->Mr.s. Genrge Widd. 
Kocordiiig , Seen.'tnry - ■ Mrs.
dated .Sehool, Ganges. The presi­
dent, Mrs, It. O'Callaghan, was in 
Hi.' i.liaii,
A let.t.er was read from tin* laem- 
hei’s of the local lirancVi of iho 
Worimn’s Aiixilinry asking tlie 
guild lo ,|oia with Hieiii in the an­
nual ehui'ili .sale, to he held in
GANGES, MayM,---By a most;: 
•succe.s.sful garden afternoon or­
ganized hy tilt! Gange.s Chaptor, 
T.O.D.E., and held recently, tho 
.sum of .$61) was realized for wool, 
so iieces.sary to iieep up a continu- 
orns supply of Indian sweateriv ho-
' All ari'angemeiitK anil [dans are 
In reiidinesz for the sindng dance 
; on -Kviday, May 1 nth, when the 
' nunnbin'it of lI.M.tS, Endeavour 
: Clmpter, LO.D.E,,- wil! eiitertaiii 
at Hie Nortii .Saaniidi .Service (Hub 
diall.:
|,en Acres’ iiopnlar orcliesl-ra 
b win lie in attendance to supply the 
ilance mnsle from (H-'tO to 1:30,
The feature of tlio evening will 
In* tin.’ drawing for tlio occasional 
chair, wliicli will he given away 
to the lucky winner, 'I'liis cliair 
has lieua on display for some time 
at Hie Gift tSlioppe, ISeacon Ave., 
Sidney
Fiu'Hierance of the war work 
enrrlcd on hy the chapter depends 
on the Hucces.s of Hiis danco and 
llierefoi'c ('Very effort is Iieing 
y.p to I'enlib* Hvi* ('onlltvn-
ance of Hie e-vccdlent - work being 
done for His Majesty’s Forces.
Members A.R.P.! 
Be Present!
The nuujting of the Civil Pro­
tection Cninmittee, A.ILP., will 
bn hnici on Moiulwy, Mny lOlli, 
In tho I'fti'inurn’ Pnvilion, Eiut 
Snanidi Road, at il p.in.
(nitructioiu and final ar> 
rangeinaaliii for iho blackout to 
bo Indd on Tluimilay, May 22nd, 
will bo inadn and it in urRiintly 
roqnoiAlod lliat alt nioinbnm of 
tlio organiicalion, of wliatovor 
brnnclt, l>o proionl.
TlieH’lride's only atteiidnnt wns; 
her Ms)er, Miss : Jurie Mnsleh, as 
teddesnuinl : in -a leal lihm' «ir,(a.s
A,
■hi
aiid a ('or.sage l>on<)Uet of lily of
arts and era fv-s; comm it tee were Hie valley, ro-odnidK and wliito vi’'V'p'’.y'
n.(Miivcd from tlie tnill'i. Tlu'se ociihcr eiaiiioca. ^liixecni.ive ells, r, .i, imi.iii,
Mrs. McGiigliey,
.SfAvillg t'enveiM'r Mi'h. ,1. (.,
wiHi fawiijaciM-'ieairieiv aiHl criritage -;' 
of rank and while, ciirnaiions. ^
.SlatV*S(.'rg(‘ant -M. Veiius siip-, 
jiort.yil; tlio groom. , b
l'’(dIowiag tin;* ceremony a re- 
cei'dlon Willi licld at- the -home of 
Ilic-hi'idc'H motlier. .For Hie Imncy- 
trioon on tin;* mainland Hie bride 
do-nned n dovi.) blue coal, oyer her 
wedding di’en.s,
Private (hiiiwny in widl known 
locally, Imving ut.lendml the Siil- 
ney Sehool and also lielng eni" 
jilbyc'd liere for some time,
hlankei-s vvill lie imiil. to '“ItUiidlcH 
for . ifrllain,” .'V i-nver i(*!v cotn- 
veiH'd by tlie edueiilioi’i and heller 
-wdimds- eoininiHoe, witli Mrs. C, 
’rol.siin in cimi'ge, will he held on 
May l-lvh .(todiiyi at 2; 15, , -Dr. 
l!(-'nrietla .Aridersoii will he, t.he 
M|)eal<ei'Had iiiij-'ils from the llo.val 
(')al; .Sclimdwill take iiprt on the, 
I'.rogTam. ,A ,eoac('rt convened by 
-Miss Betti Glair, with jiupiln of 
itoyal Oak and Prosrpeet :I,,ake 
Schoohi taking part, will he hold 
on WedneMday, .May: 21st, at S 
p.m. 'I'he canl party wdieduled 
for 'Tlinrsday, May;'.!2nd, tvill lie 
poMlinmed ow’iiig to Hie “Idack- 
oat." A siiecial sivaw'herry card 
parly, with fre.'-di .strawlierrleH an 




, 'I'la-f next, meeting, May 2 
will licTUivoted to sewing.
.Inly, at the home of Mrs, O’Cal- i,||r made and sent overseas by : 
laglian. The rmpiost was complied ( jp, meinhers, wlio hope to still 
wii-li mid also,: In respun.He, two further ,increase, the - output of . 
inemhers, Mrs. \V. Hogers and Mrs, t.lio.se inncli npiireeinted comforts.; i 
‘lack Aldiolt, 'vere apiiointed , to Man.v residents kindly lent their 
attend the next, nieeting <)f the fu). the (iceasilm aiul about
aaxlhnr.v ut (langes^ Inn. | (gj iHg'f^otis were (Iriven on a tour ,
I laiiii. were made Gir a tea and jui^p,, of Homo of tlio proi , 
secml altcrnoon to take initce at | ||.(,v(leiis in the neiglihorhootl. 
Formli.y House, Hie home ot Mrs, Among these Hie nUractive ohl 
F, lonkersley, oa SaHinlay, May gani,,„ „f' Mrs. ,c. -E. Bakor:
Utth, whim there will he a Hlall of visiti-d, also lliat' of Mrs, 0.
home (MioknigUm charge of_ Mrs. Kpringford. SI. Mary’s Tjiko; Mrs. t 
F, Stacey and Mrs. A_. HI. Elliot c;p,,„f.(n‘. Gimges liar-:
and cam y lit Miarge (H Mrs. Alan Mrs, U: O’Daniiglmnc Mrs,'
Cartwright ainf Miss Ih-U.y KingH- - p’.- c. Turner, Mrs. Fred Morris, 
hnry.: '1 on w|i 1 ho servm >’uuer ; ^]| ,(f varying sizo' nnd :
tht’Hmnyniievshlp ot Ml's. Ilonkers- : i,<,Huty, lint each, in His; own way, b 
hiy, h''0pdc4 by Mrs, I , Lowther womlerfully, attracilve., Soveral:
and Alt’iS. A, If, 1 rhm, A prograni irnfdeas wei'i
■;b';'t'h
of raeoti will he arriinged -for the 
children, '■
Red Cross Meetingi In 
Moore Club Hall
Belgians Born 1902-21 
Are Now Called
Safe Out Of Greece
Gtuii'ge L, Newnhani, «on of 
Mr, iurnl Mr*. E. Newnbiim, of 
GnngeH, ciiibliiil bln motber on 
.Sunday lb a I be waii *afi, out of 
Greoca,






i,"ROYAL DAK, May l-L
Michael'-- Wi'tncn’c Auvillary -met 
, at tlh.‘ home ef -.Mrs, <L Haskell, 
Starling Lane, Tuesday aftmmoori, 
hed, week, with MDs K. Didfhdd In 
th<-< (diair. -Mrs, J,, t’cet repiorted 
(hat $',;0.0t) wan rais’ied from the 
Kniffcr tea. Plan# wenr mtulii to 
bold a garden jnirly in June,
J A M ES LSIvA NI), M ay 14 .*..-The*
regular inenthly meeting of the 
ilame.s , Island Red Cros.s .Society 
Was htdd in the Moore Cluh Hall
- ,01 \'v i-'diH'Miii.v at lui oodii, elii.v
Ttli. The members welcomed liack 
the- president, Mrs, J, S, Brown, 
who hurt lieen aliHent for seine time 
on account of illnoH's,
. .Meinhers of Hie ways,and intfinm 
committee renoricd tlmt (hey ex- 
pcclml to mak,* arrangements for
n .-d.i:awl,err.v (dmrH.v-,-
The hoatesHeH, Mrs, F, Monk,),‘*i
Women*8 Association 
Met Last Wednesday;;
The monthly meeting of the 
Women'K AsKocintion of, St, Patira 
United Gtiurcli was h(*ld at the 
home 111' Mrs. II. T, J. t-toleivmn an 
: Wednesday, ; May 7l|'i, at 2 a'lU 
o’chads.
The jireddcnL Mr:-. McHnihicti 
wax ill lie* chair and general teiKi- 
nefi.*., was dh'cu;f8ed,
llorteHoi.s for Hie tifternoon 
wer(* Mrs. Golemnn and .Mrs. Lee, 
Tlmt nicy,
The ni*xt meetiag will lie held
I-!y ji decree of .March 111h, Hn^
l-lelitian (iovi-O'nrnem, in l.inidon,
n,,.-- I ..lad' 'I ■ "Uijn,'. '’i;,) leilit.ii',:
KO’vice tii' ill! liclghinH horn die* 
tween .laniinry Irit, I'.nT, and ‘De-
Macuregar Macintosh 
Retires From Army
gardens \|Vei'e (mpeidally ndmirod 
for their .shruha and llovvarB, btuui- 
; tifnl* roKcs heirig a -f'caturo of 
manyi !i(ime;for their thrriuied and 
newly mnde rock gnrdoiiH and 
(lilierw for lhe wonderful niiHort- 
inent of rock plnnlH In gardens of 
,„b long Htamllngi hut nil were eqvmlly, 
IlDYAL flAKV May, M. I he enjayed hy the vlHltoru. 
monthly meeting of the Women u Ahoui 4 (delock there was an 
Mimdonar.v Hoeieiy of Wjlkinhon interval for tea, which under tho
Hoad United Ghurch wan held on ciinvencrship mi' Mrs. J. Milcholl
Tiie.'ulay afternoon, last week, at Mra. N. Rogei'H, aHHlsled
the home Ilf Mrii. ,1. T. Garner, |,y Mrs. .1, Byrun, Mrs. G. St,
wiilt Mrs. A .Alli.Hon Dnnls, l-llwy IVirr* iinr! Juno
Mrn. K. JLianniu:! Mltcltoll, wjui Horviul in tho tocojv




Lieid, Gid, ,*)Lnj-,i I !' MtO .
intoHli, M,L,A.' in the local House ' Gwen . (dirnei.
......................... . - , .. .......... for tlio hdunds. liim retired from ,-
covnhm* dL.d,' lid.!!, even dm ilioHo: active army-bimrvlcff mwihg to ill pvofti'knttil'ion Made At 
•„ On I,,,*,,-. .'b,n,d((*1v «'v.,mpt. > Gut Mr,,.int/,«i, wim i«' ri t IV ,**^'*','*
James ishind Homo
llpii Rang “How Mmi,v Bhec[) Are “Bnrii-shurv,” kimlly lent by Mr. 
Klr)i.viiig,’-’..-necompanie(l _ by Mrih ,ind Kirs. N. W, Wilson
fJnri-M-'c' d’/.n w.'m Kerved Irx* MP-ia Mrm .1, Bru*rnv,'''of NotilUHftR' 
Spring has Imen annomuMid as tho 
winner of the coritimt for a gar­
den chair, donated for (Ho woo! 
fiind.' hv Mrs:' D,''E.:''Biiker,'': -d-'-'"''
t*d nil-icrwim,' tlmii ),»y miplicatioh - vel-eran of lln.:-' luHt war, rejoined 
(if (ho iiew inilitary dawn. ; hi'i.old rcginicnt, tlie PrinceHs Pm,
It ill to In.) notf.-d liy all Belgian.^ iricia'n: Ganadiaii Light Infantry,; 
hclcfia dfi and 4 5 yi'ni;'-! of age, .'rlpii'ily ;ifii.,'i'; Hn- Onl-lo'cul; of the 
H'lrit II ])rre'ino« evismpHon for " |'iC(.,<fnl vvtir (n 0<'1nl>er, Ut-IO., a 
pli.VKicid hml'diity docH not exoncr- 
ale Hicm from regiMraHon at- tin*
Belgian ■ l.'-guDon or with Itm pel
gian (j.tmmhili'c in f;hinfida. til rec(,-idly, contnmnd, <4 tlm Cfi*
Ij, J. Fedcmnn, Kt Wellington nadian Small Arms Training Gen-
livoinotion in rank from ,Mii,ioi* to -nftcrn<ein,_^Mi,y Rth, In luntor of 
Lic«l(‘imnt-'Goinncl wan announc- 
'-(I, Gel. Mnclntm-'h has had, »in
when; Mrs, .L Sumiuir presented 
JAMES ISLAND, May 14.'-A tin* guestmf honor with a IrlHRHt 
fiirewidl (en Wan tietd at Hie home lamp 'on hehnVf .of the WVIted' 
of" Mr'<:-d'V-, ■ l‘L- Wigle'h'n -Alonday' -'-froesiM,, ■\vho'''nnmhered'-2W.'
Tea woH poured liy Mr«. J. 
Mrs. A. B, tSanderHon. the lum- Thompson and Mr«. A. .1. Pelrco. 
((‘sni'H heing Meadfimea J, .Sninnar, Mr, and Mra, A, B. Sanderxmi 
M, McNaughlon, .L Watson, jr.; and family left oh Thurtidny, May 




and Mrn. N. McNauglilon, mnwed at (he home of Mr,h, C, 0, Gochran Avenne, Victoria, i‘t Acting GmiihuI ire for Wealm if GHumta at ImlH- llnlne, lorlii. .Mr. Handeraon Iih« joined
ton «t ibo cloio of-Die ineottair." ---on-WifHlnwoHiiy, Juno •'llh.' '-'T'or-Beljrian,bridge,'-' .-A/Tdoasuint; incident look-ipliwo the Royal.,Canadian;
- w. :j,t, ■- --OO




Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Mrs. Pew and two children are 
visiting with her mother, Mrs., 
Keiller.
Mr. and Mrs. Prior spent a week 
on the island, returning to Van­
couver on Thursday.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., May 14, 1941
The Rev. M. Coleman and Mrs. 
Coleman have returned to Van­
couver.






Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
PECKllS
KRAF'r DINNER—
A deliciou.s meal for four in seven 
minutes. Per packet ........ 20c
APPLES—
Foi- eating and cooking—
10 i)Ounds for ...............................25c
LEMONS-—
Large size, dozen ........................24c
WAGSTAFFE’S JAM —






THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
when on leave. Copies are being 
sent to all B.C. Women’s Insti­
tutes, the Defence Department, 
Ottawa, and local members in the 
hope something will be done 
about it.
Another Shipment To 
Red Cross In Victoria
liiL at VICTORIA PRICES A. David.soii jiroperty. to take up i-e-sidence. has arrived
For a short time only, we will deliver Coal in 
Sidney at the same price as Coal sold in Victoria. 
These prices will apply to a 5 ton load only, 
although the load may be split up among 5 differ­
ent deliveries in Sidney, and any kind we handle 
may be ordered.
A number of vi.sitors spent the 
day on tlie island last week, com­
ing witli the ferry “Cy Peck” and 
returning in the evening: Mr.s. W. 
B. John.ston, Mrs. Morri-son, Mr.s. 
Smith, Mrs. Fox and .Mr. and Mrs. 
JoliM Stewart.
The following is a report of the 
articles for the month of April ^ 
shipped to Red Cross headquarters'" 
in Victoria from the local unit:
Six pairs pyjamas, 7 pairs car­
pet slippers and one sample, 45 
sweaters, 28 pairs socks, 5 pairs 
seaman’s socks, 14 pairs rifle mitts, 
15 pairs two-way .mitts, 2 pairs 
broadca.st mitts, 1 pair wristlets,
1 pair gloves, 34 aero helmets.
Relief Work; 121 panties, GO 
brassiers, 24 sleepers, 20 girls’ 
blouses, 56 boys’ shirts, 8 girls’ 
coats, 4 ladies’ woollen dresses, 24 
ladies’ skirts, 13 boys’ pyjamas, 7 
ladies’ slips, 2 girls’ dresses, 3 
.sweaters, 1 - cardigan.
Donations; 2 quilts, 1 child’s 
(luilt, 1 knitted afghan, 9 sweat­
ers. 13 dresses, 2 boys’ rompers,
1 lady’s blouse, 2 boys’ outfits, 4 
knitted baby jackets, 1 bonnet, 2 
pairs bootees, 2 vests, 1 baby ki- 
mona, 1 sun suit, 3 pairs f(dt baby 
!jootce.s, 1 body belt.
An interesting donation in this 
sliipment is the afghan knitted by 
tlie late Miss Latty of Deep Cove, 






Thrilling new styles . . . gay, colorful prints, dots and stripes
whites and pastels. Sizes 12 to 46.
also plain
SPORTS JACKETS
models inSmartlj'' tailored 






values to 2.95 









HOSE ............. -pr. 59c
1.00 CREPE GOWNS and PYJAMAS .1.00
Local Notes and Personals
At these prices, no charges, no C.O.D’s. 
Cash with order only
Mrs. S. Corbett .spent a day in 
Victoria last week.
Now, we’ll ask you one: "Is your 
subscription paid up?”
Congratulations on attaining his 
8Gtii birthday recently have been 
received by Mr. James T. Read­
ings. .Mr. Readings, who came to 
Canada 30 years ago, now resides 
with his daughter, Mrs. Nanev 
Marshall, McTavish Road.
Mrs. Ashton has returned to
The wise will order next Winter’s fuel now. We know!
Vancouver after spending a few 
days at “Grosvenor House.”
KIRI tmi m im
1239 Broad St. Garden 3241
At a recent meeting of the 
Women’s Institute a resolution 
Avas passed asking that the Gov­
ernment grant free transportation 
to soldiers and sailors from their 
place of training to their homes
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
Miss Dorothy Enos and Miss 
Betty Whitworth of the" nursing 
staff of the Essondale Mental Hos­
pital, returned to their homes in 
Vancouver today after spending 
the past week at the home of Miss 
M. Enos, Fifth Street.
next Sunday will be taken by Flt.- 
Lieut. the Rev. H. S. McDonald 
in the morning and by Dr. 11. T. J. 
Coleman in the evening, assisted 
by F!t.-Lt. McDonald. The min­
ister, Rev. D. M. Perley, is in Van­
couver this week attending the ses­
sions of the United Church Con­




A sweet pea was reported in 
full bloom in the garden of Mrs. 
Martin, McTavish Road, today. It 
was a beautiful specimen with four 
blooms to the stem and the first 
reported in bloom this season.
The services in St. Paul’s and 
South Saanich United Churches
MiSM
A A
May 18th to 24 th is First Aid 
Week. Be sure your supply of 
emergency needs in complete. If 
not ’phone Sidney 42-L. Baal’s 
Drug Store—Advt.
Our service man will be in your 
district on Friday, I\lay 16th. He 
will check your set and repair it 
in your home or loan you one if 
he must take it away. Leave your 
name early at Sidney Cash and 
Carry. ’Plume 91.
The women’s meeting of the 
Sidney Gospel Hall will be held 
on Thursday afternoon, May 15th, 
at 2:30 o’clock, and Mrs. Mackay 
of Victoria will be the speaker. 
All ladies are cordially invited to 
be present.
Radio Appliance Co<
783 FORT ST. ’PH. E 6661
‘Experience insures satisfaction”
Canada has reason to count her blessings in these days of trial.
Canada is three thousand miles away from the sound of guns 
which are devfistating Europe.
Mrs. Thos. Keyworth and small 
son of Grand Forks, B.C., are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Key- 
worth’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Craig, Second Street. Rev. Key- 
worth is attending the sessions of 
the United Church Conference of 
B.C. in Vancouver this week.
Mrs. F. Bull, Mills Road, left on 
Friday of last week for Saskatoon, 
where she will visit her si.ster, 
.Mrs.-Snell..7
Mr. Tom Sawyer with other 
young iiedple from Victoria will 
conduct the young people’s meet-, 
ing in the Sidney Gospel Hall,
• Third ' Street, on Monday^ May: 
19th, : at 7:45 p:m. ' ' r
The broad Atlantic Ocean rolls between us and the ruthless 
savagery of the Germaii Armies.
The strongest fleets in the world — British, American and 
Canadian—patrol the sea between us and the enemy.
7 Mr. S. Burdge of Royal Oak is 
a patient at Rest Haven this week, 
also Mr. N. Gurton of Centre Road, 
Sidney. '7'^
We have a great friendly nation, probably the richest and most 
powerful in the world, at our side.
Miss M .Grant, who is on the 
nursing staff of the Essondale 
Mental Hospital, has been the 
guest during the past week at the 
home of Sergt. Barter and Mrs. 
Barter, 1381 Third Street.
mmMDA CAN AfFORD HER SACRIFICES
This war is a mechanized war. 
We have the nickel. . . copper . - . zinc and other metals 
the war industries need. We have access lo the iron. We can 
make the steel.
Mrs. Constance Hargraft, form­
erly of Winnipeg, who has been 
recently appointed hostess at the 
Y.W.C.A. Hostess House in Sid­
ney, has taken up duties and is a 
•guest at the home of Mi's. F. F. 
King, Third Street. Mrs. Har­
graft is a sister of Mrs. T. R. Lan­
caster, 'riiird Street. Miss Exham, 
former hostess, i.s leaving for the 
east, whore she has been trans­
ferred to otlier duties.
Guest at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. A. J. Conway, Queen’s Ave., 
this week, is Airs. Martins of 
Victoria.
We have the organized industries lo fabriealc lhes<^ metals and 
make the trucks, and tanks, and guns, and planes, and tin* ships.
We have: skilled workers and llu* plants (or mass prodiielion. 
Canada has llic wheat and the food sup|>lie.s.
Let us eoiinl our blessings, ami tighten our hells.
Canada is rich—one of the rie.liesl eoiintries per liejid of poiuila- 
lion in the world. Let ns lend onr slreiiglh lo lln* utmost ol'our 
power. Our national I'uture depeiuls U|M>u Victory,
''We' must: win' to live,/
Declines Second Term
Hon. E, W. Hanibor will retire 
from tlie ollice of Liiitonant-Gov- 
eniur of British Columbia m a fow 
months’ time. His Honor declined 
the invitation from Ottawa to ac­
cept a second term of ollice, a 
period of live years, Hifi present 
term expired on May Ist. Until 
the appointment of a Kiu;ce.sHor, 
His Honor will carry on tlio duties 
of ids ollice.
KIQU |li!i40ox,
Oittiltfd •I'lfl OcHHftf by rhUiMiinCaipOf UifdL l.mtUsj, I■ V'Onvy.d
Send your Raview to n friend 
when you are Ihrougliwilh it.
Tliis advertisement is not piihlinh- 
ed or displayed by the IJquor Con-, 




There have hccii iiiaiiy calls upon the people ol’ this eoiinlry 
for money since Canada entered the war at the side of 
;■ Greut/Briiaiu. 7,''
There will he further calls.
Let us face tlie future umifraid.
Canada can earry the loael.
But every Canadian muHt shouhler his ami her share.
This is the inoHl erilical hour in our history. lad the fiiliiro 
liisloriaiiH say of Canada, as limy will say of our Mother Con ulryt
an
REFRIGERATOR
Buy foods in quantity lots — • take ad­
vantage of food “specialti. »»
‘‘Tliis was their (iiiest hour.„ 99 ,
m 'C"'& and LIFT
O K P A n T M K N T O P F I NAN C C, C A N A D A
I
Rnw ciinl,,*,! mcnit will fecit niul wlt,tl«,.
*oni« for livo or »ix dnyi "-— no food *j>oih»*{o 
khvo on lofloveri.
VoBolohlo* will U««u» froth ond critp 7 to 10 day*. 
Millii baUvt .iiid fi oil ti.iy in t.undith'a'
Ymir clmiee of leading mattes at prices ,nml ierm.s to siilt 
ypur reipilreau't'itrl
• ■ JLjil.-iJCjx-,' .* Tvl
Doviglas Slresel, Victoria Oppoft«t«3 iJic City HaU
1:










RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or teie- 
phbne number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one w’ord. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number st the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
Furnishings. Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. .super service, 
i.s now available to Residents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. .lust leave your gar­
ments, with in.structions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S DRY 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for you there, the following 
SATURDAY.
Qll]urrl]ej0
FOR AN OUTING —The Chalet. 
Deep Cove, offers chicken din­
ners, Devonshire cream teas.
19S8 Plymouth @oach, guaranteed condition
Hegular $950 value.
Reduced to ......
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V S, .Mercury “R’', Lincoln-Zeiihyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
AL.'VDDIN CAFE — Regular res- 
taui'unt service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Tliird. Sidnev
ANGLICAN
Fifth Sunday After Easter 
Rogation Sunday 
Sunday, May 18th, 1941 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30, Holy Communion; 2 p.m., 
Sunday School.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist.
St. Augustine’.s, Deep Cove — 
7 :30 p.m., Evensong.
DANCE — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday. May 17th. 
Admission 20c. Refreshments 











DANCE—Friday, May IGth, aus­
pices Endeavour Chapter, I.O. 
D.E. — North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Sidney. Dancing 
9:30 - 1:30, Lon Acres’ Orches'- 
tra. Admi.ssion 50c, including 
refreshments.
The acocunt of the Slu 
Garrick wedding will apear 
ne.xt issue of the Review.
plitnd- 
in the
l'’OR SALE—MacLeary Kootenay 
.Stove. .41 condition. $35.00. 
’Phone .Sidnev 89.
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON
Holy Communion—8:30.
Matins and Sermon at 11:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
IDE.AL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Good milk cooler, good electric 
hand sewing machine, musical 
inslrument.s, Indian sweaters.
ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON
Matin.s and Sermon—10:30. 
Rev. Warren N. Turner
SPORTS DAY, .May North
Saanich War .Memorial Park, 
Sidney. .Admission to park 25c. 
School children and men in serv­
ices free. Fool races, jum))ing, 
contests, soft ball, baseball, etc. 
Refresliments on grounds or 
bring your own ba.sket.
Just Between Us Girls!
-A good iH*rni. is the iii'rfcct 
base for a lasting aihtptable
coilf are.
BEACON BEAUTY PARLOR 
'Ph. Sidney 156 Mary Stew.art
THE CHALET, Deep Cove — 




Rev. Warren N. Turner








board cat boat with lug sail; 
trade for light motorcycle or 
would sell. Stevens, Galiano, 
B.C.
FOR RENT — Large room, com­
pletely furnished, light, water, 
fuel included, 1502 Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. George’s, Ganges — 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion.
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—11 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
St. George’s—7 :30 p.m., Even­
song.
regret that due to lack of 
.space two news items from Pen­
der Island and the account of the 
Shopland - Garrick wedding at 
Mayne Island are omitted. 'Fhoy 
will appear in the next Review.
WILLIS
PIANOS
EDWIN ERNEST HERON 
BAMBRICK
GALIANO ISLAND, .May M.— 
In the presence of a large and 
represeiitalive gathering the fu­
neral of il.e late Edwin Ernest 
ILn-on Bambrick, who dani sud­
denly in Vancouvei- on May !th, 
looli ))lace on Thursday, May Sih. 
will) the Rev. K. Sandereoe'k olli- 
eiating.
Palbearers wm-e Dr, T. Roberts, 
Capt. .1. A. I'islier, Capt. 1. G. 
Deiiroche, J. P. Hume, .Stanley 
Page ami G, M’. Georgeson.
Interment was made in Galiano 
Cemeterv.
GALIANO ISLAND
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Lieut.-Col. Maegregor F. Mac­
intosh and Mrs. Macintosh, with 
their two sons, Greg and Dick, 
have arrived on the i.sland and in­
tend to spend the next month or 
so at “Lyons.”
GARDNER’S G-ARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
AVANTED—Five cords first class 
dry fir wood, 16 inch, delivered. 
Fralick, 1042 Fourth Street, or 
Box 10, Sidney.
FOR SALE-—Two choice water­
front lots on Roberts’ Bay, one 
in grass the other in orchard; 
clean beach and good bathing. 
Price $850 each. Apply' Box 20, 
/ Review, Sidney. ■
PLOUGHING — Excellent work 
done. ' Reasonable. T r a c t 0 rv 
equipment. ’Phone Colquitz
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 :30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOY-NE CHURCH-
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




Mr. and Mrs. Montague Bruce 
of Victoria, who have been visit­
ing their relatives, Mr. G. Paddon 
and Mrs. O’Callaghan, have re­
turned home.
CINCE 1871 the House 
of Willis A- Co. Ltd., 
I\I o n t r 0 a 1 , has been 
closely associated with 
tlie musical liisl.ory of 
tlii.s country.
I'he delightful beauty uf 
the Willis wa.s never 
greater than tiie marvel­
ous instruments ])ro- 
duced today.
Trade in your present 
piano for the latest de­
sign — Willis Pianos are 
built to last a lifetime. 
Term.s of jiayment ar­
ranged to suit, and you 




— By — S 
FREEMAN \ 
KING ^ 




Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bambrick 
have had as their guests Mrs. E. 
H. Bambrick, Victoria; Mrs. Lome 
Higgins. Vancouver; Mrs. R. Pat­
terson, North Vancouver, and 
Miss My'rtle Bambrick of Victoria.
WILLIS PIANOS Ltd.
733 Fort St., Phone G 2513
Hump Payne, well known rugby' 
player of A'^ancouver, is spending 
a few days with his parents, iMr. 
and Mrs. Alec Payne.
Miss Mabel Tower, who has 
.spent the past three weeks visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tower, 
on Gossip Island, has returned to 
Vancouver.",
The regular meeting was hold 
on .Saturday evening, the Bull Dogs 
taking flag-break.
.An outdoor stunt was run off in 
the form of dispatch 
one patrol coming in 
north and the other 
south — the patrol running the 
dispatches got them through. Some 
very good fun was enjoyed as well 
as some very good scouting.
The troop attended the Empire- 
Youth Service at the Cathedra! in 
Victoria on Sunday afternoon.
P.L. Doug Peck and Second 
Dave Holmwood received their
Cub instructor’s badges.
The follow’ing boys received 
their Junior St. John Ambulance 
certificates: T. Ascott, S. Baba, E. 
Beattie, A. Horth, P. Healing, D. 
John, K. Shillitto, and C. Gummer 
received his senior certificate.
BABY CHICKS—Pure bred; Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Red - Leg- 
; horn crosses. Sturdy chicks 
from high producing, healthy, 
vigorous stock. Started pullets 
and ' cockerels. Peter White- 




; At; 10:30- aim. ' ' 
HAGAN—
.iAt- 9-.-a.m./:
FOR SALE-t-3 Jersey' cows, 2, 5, 
12 years; 2 just fresh, 1 fresh­
ening shortly; Vega F3 Separa­
tor. cream can, shipping can, 
all nearly new. Also registered 
Yorkshire boar, Yorkshire sow, 
weanling pig. What offers'? 
Box 10, Review, Sidney.
MOUNT! NEWTON SUN- 
":DAY!SCHOOL':/, 
Sunday School—2:45; p.m:
Mr. Leonard Blackmore of Vic­
toria will be the speaker.
■ Mrs./Jack Georgeson, who has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
G. AAL Georgeson, left for Van­
couver on Thursday,/ together with 
her father and inother,/'Mr,v and 
Mrs. Rose, the latter to bccbnie A 
patient at the Genera! Hospital.
Word lias been received that 
Denis Denroche, after; spending a 
month in hospital suffering from 
eomplications due to an attack of 
m e a si e s, h a s b e e n gr a 111 e d a sh 0 r t 
''sick-'^"leave.'‘'"
FOR SALE—1928 Dodge-Graham 
Truck, IVii tons, with overload 
springs, $85. A. E. Johnson, 
Mills Road. : ’Phone Sidney 1-X.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Broad—11 a.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.in.
Mrs. Jackson spent a few days 
in A'^ancouver last week.
Unless the yveather is bad the 
over-night hike to Mount Newton 
will be held Saturday next, leaving
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Harry O’Flynn, R.C.N., wife and 
.infant ' daughter, of Victoria, ar-; 
rived/ on Saturday ;tb" spend ; the 
weekend / with relatives on . the 
i.sland. They returned to Victoria 
oil'.Sunday.-; ■-.-_//■/
.A. large party visited Mayne on 
Tuesday, May Gth, for the Gar- 
rick-Shopland wedding, travelling 




store at the foot of the 
will still be Bamlirick’s — 
Bambrick Avill carry on.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phono Sidney 109.
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
Gospel Service every other Sun­
day at 7:30 p.m. /
Prayer and ministry meeting 




. Joe AValters siient a few 
at liome during last week.
ARDMORE GOLF
MAIL CANDY OVEltSEASI The 
boy.s will aj:)preciato good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel for 
shilipiiig. L.argest a.ssorLment 
in AHctoria, Tho English Sweet 
.Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria,
l.iiil L.t.Ali W Ini' saie, ^-l.oo
cord. A. Barker, Sidney 148-X.
PLATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nickeliiig, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
jiiecoH and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Inland 
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1000 Blantih- 
ard Street. Victoria, B.C,, or 
leave) with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 




Minister: Rev. C, \V. Serle 
Sunday School—9:4fi a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 u.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7 ;1 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.ni, — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meolitig.
Thursday, 8 p.m.--Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—Y’oung People.
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snhlmlh, M«y 17lli, 1941 
Divine Service—-10 :fiO ii,m,
CAMERA I'lXCUANGE -- Trades 
imd Bales, enineru repairs and 
ojitical instruments. Cash for 
your cnnuira. 652 A’ates .St., 
Victoiia,
On Monday, May I9th, Mrs. C. 
AV. Bamhlc has kindly cons(‘nt<‘(l 
to iirosent the iirizcLS won in the 
recent competition:^. These in­
clude the “Siiring Cuii” which was 
donated Liy Mrs. Ganihle .several 
year« ago and is eoiriieltol for an­
nually. Also on till! same day the 
lucky ticket for Hie talileeloHi will 
ho ilrawn ami Ardmore’s eoiitri- 
|,>iG"n 1" H|i f'm.'wleio I '..lo- '
Gof Club .Spitfire Fund will he nn- 
nouiieed. To date over $10(1 has 
iieeu raised from volniitnry eon- 
trilintions from memhers of tlie 
(•lull, .Mrs, Baker, tin* ladies’ sec­
retary, would like all other dona- 
1,ioms'lnrned in as soon ns )iossihle. 
'I'lie proeeeds from tin* tnldcclotli 
will ho added to tliis fund.
If Hm weather permits a nine- 
hole eomiietit.ion wilLhe played im 
Mondny as usual liegiuning at 2 
(I’cloek, If, however, it Ls too wet 
for golf tlie ladies are aidied to 
come to tile eliili at 3 o’clock when 
tho iiri/.es will die iiri'Henled amL 
llu* re.sult of the Spitfire ' Fund 
'/anmiuneed.
Mrs. Robert Daykin, who i.s vis- 
; iting her daughter, Mrs. D. Gaird, 
in AHctoria, paid a short visit to 
Fulford bn Saturday. .She return- 
etl to AHctoria on Sunday.
WEEKEND
SPEGIALS
Mrs. Douglas Kermode returned 
home to Beaver Point on Saturday 




Mr. E. A. Moore returned to the 











Mr. Gordon McAfee loft Fulford 
on Tuesday, May 13th, for Bran­
don, Manitoba, where he has 
joined the R.C.A.F.
Miss Joan Shellield of West 
A’ancouver arrived Saturday to 








RUBBER .S'l'AMP ~A\'e cun give 
yon nipid service In mnny do- 
Higns of rulibor stumput pftds, 
inks, nmrkiug dovictis, Boaln, 




INFANTS lo ,M YEARS 
«:n FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Bfifttrico E. Burr — ’Ph. G 2061
A training plane from I’atricin 
Bay Airport, crashed on a farm at 
l(e'ating h’rhlay afternoon. Itilling 
lim instructor,, 'remporavy. Sergt. 
J, Dawson of Berkeley, Cal., whil 
anotlmr rneinilier of the air fortic 
.succeeded in haling out, It was 
stalled t,hat in a long, steep dive a 
wing was damaged in too sharp a 
hank ami brought almut the death 
of iho instruclnr. An investigation, 
we understand, has lo'en vniole.
HAZELMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(0. Moses, Prop.) 
DUfUegulnr Morning Dolivory" 
MILK bund CREAM
When lh»* pcrinni to In* 
cniigrutulated lue loo far 
a*#ay for you to tuiike a par- 
lonal vUil, xand yoilf voice hy 
“long dUtnnee."
MAYNE ISLAND
hapiiy coupla will he
nil
'I’lie
happier atll  when you 




I.ady (,;onst,um'e. hAiwke.'i rd
,,,-i Tii.-.t-'diiT’ fri-mi >i u'i'.cl?'**
to Vietnria.
Mrs. Pearce ami her daughter 
IClizalietli (if Victoria spi.'iit a week
r... U i At.iuV':




Morning and Kvimitig Delivery 
Eait Road -- ’Ph, SS-X — Sidaay
B.C. Telephone Co.
Jtf.
Miss PLiylHs (bllierg was: up 
visit her parents for a couple 
days lii.'d W(.‘ek. '
Mrs, I'Teernau Banks of Vancou­
ver wfUi (dsn oviU’ and left. 
day.' .
Flt,-KergL W, Adams, of''the 
R.C.A.l'’, and Mr.s. Adams from 
Cnlgary wero tho gueats of Miss
Mr. Cliarlie Ruby returned homo 
to Fulford from The laidy Minto 
Gulf Islamis Hospitid, Gange.'-i, on 
Thursday after lifting a iiatient 
there fur till.) pa.st. 10 days,
Miss Muriel Marlin rfttunied 
homo to L'ldford on Saturday from 
e shul'l. \i.ML til \'li.'ti/l'ia,
Capt. ami Mrs. b, D. B. Drum- 
nioml wore visitors to A’ictoria id. 
the weekoml.
Mr, 11. Brigg.s and son, Mr, Joe 
Briggs, retiinied to Fulford on 
.Saturihiy to, s(iend, the weekend.
Mr. Edgar Ileald reltirned home 
to Fulford on Saturday , after 
spemling a few days in A-’ictoria.
Iiitereftting Speakera 
At Auxiliary Supper
Come in and See an Actual Demonstration
BOTTLED GAS LIMiTED
VICTORIA BRANCl- 
tiso COOK STREE1 Mi’iRE 0413
Cewel! s leal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!





--------- ’Phone 73.---- - -Sidney, B.C.
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR. OILS 
AND GEAR oils:
LUBRIC.ATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.e — ’Phone 130
Sir^Forae'!
UIIFOeiS, HITS, REGIUS
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
; Regalia in AA’^estern Canada at Lowest Prices 
;IFTT’S'/TO:':BE; HADb;';':WE’VE iGOT;ITyT^/
Best equipped and most "eflicicnt/remodelling of Service ;
//unifoinns oil: Vancouyer/Island///: ;:/;:: "//': ; 'A
THE ST. JAMES /TAILORS
/ (PacifietCoast Naval and' Military (Outfitters) j / 
Ccintractors to/H.M.C. Government / "
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. V: 
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia Branch, Can.-idian Legion
Mitchell & Anderson lumber Cot Ltd.
SIDNEAA B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK^ ^ ^
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
OnC'-Third Off
fims ree ar prices on all
MP-H-LIG IPROMGIS
Thone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitcliidl; 00-Y NIGHT M r. A n d oroon: 16 S-Y
. .'rig.* nnnuid !m)iptir piirty. of Evo- 
ningi lii'iimd) bf AV.A. nf Holy ’rrin- 
ily.iiml St. ,Andrew’ll Church was 
lifthl /at, llm honm' of : bnft nf iUi . 
immiticrii, MIk.h Gertrude Cochran, 
on ;A\''(,<dm<mln,v, May ;7th,
... Thill fmrty, which .in bHiiicd, fur- 
ward to each yeur iiu an oiitHl.aml- 
ing f(.'atui'(V (if the auxiliary, tviiH 
well alle.mled with 22 immdmrH 
ami guests preHenl for Ha* supper 
ami sevora) arriving Inter for tin,* 
iiVi-ning'K program,
T'Ik* Hupper talilc wa.s lieaulifully 
apiiointmi with HciiHuiml (lowern.
TIh> gm'.st Kiieiikei'H were MIi-ti 
Hatlilmm* and Mins Duncan of 
Victoria, who gave intereriiag and 
lielpfid messages im the work- of 
the iiuxiliary Ihrmighoui the imun- 
t.rh'H of the world,
I''otlowing tile meeting aHocinl 
hour vvim en.iu.ved ami Mms icutli- 
Imne related many imddenlfenf her 
visit to Egypt and alno displayed 
varions ' Houvonirii nud tronsureii 
,T.: I .illml;,.! wkiUTn Unit ’
Our Service in
SOKtMER SILKS ns. HI :ii
OrFEILS MANY BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
PRINTED .SILK.S in generou,s Hciedimi. Attractive in »)}- 
lienraiico (iependiilile in (piality (washalile) ami ilH imiln'S . 
wide,' A yard
FANCY DRE.SS CREPE.S in an tdimist endless variety df tlie 
iiewoKt deidgiiK and coloringH! .'IH-inch, A yard . ...... . ,v..98c
FEATHER COOL CREPES, a Hpnn rayon dremi fahrid pat", .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (J p:
l(<riied with Itoriil am! hroken eheek eireels, Wears well, is
noiiaslirinkidile and wusliahle. Livcely color IdendingM, / A 
.yard ......... . .............. ............................................
PRINTED SHEERS in polka dots, stripes and floral pal- 
tenm, A perfect draping croase-reniHiing silk, .12 imduiH ' 
wide, A .yard .......................... ,....... ............................................ .....Uac,:.
CREPE charming, a viwy rich, crcniw-replMing, imfl- 
draping ilress crepe in many, hemdiful shades’, 38 iiillhoB /
wlllo. A ' varil, ■A',..'.:.;.'.,...::;;;...:. ........../„............... ....................................................... .'IK.:':'-
i ,1.
HODGSON’S ISTORE
(“UtMl A Whito" Btora) 
HEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C, 
GAS — WATER — OH,
(Mty Pfictm im Grnctnrifta 
COTTAGES' FOR, RENT.^^
ldi.!,':'. 'yard. ...
PETAL CREPES,: an import(,‘d, min-cniskahle. Hat -finished 
dress crepe with ril'd) permanent finish./ A'riuigo of shades; 
3(l-im'l'i.'.'.''.A '' ' ‘





KIDNITV, Viiiieitin’i'i’ iHlnKtJ.HtF. WmIm'Btluy. Ylny 14, 11)11 SAANICH PENIMSOTrA ANB f;T,ILF .lANDS’ EEVIEW’ PACE TTiriiEis _
X.
MIRACLE WHIP— Tomato Soup, Campbeirs..9c JELLO - O 7cio“l: Cornea ^eef, Helmet 17c LUSHUS_^DESSERTS
32-oz. Bottle...............48c Ogilvie i^inutc Oats, 3 lbs. 14c city butter prices
’Phone 91 —-----SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY --------- Beacon Avenue
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 -—- Sidney, B.G.
Final Arrangements 
Made For Dance
‘•The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
gsr* DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Members of Endeavor Chapter, 
LO.D.E., held a special business 
meeting to make final arrange­
ments for the dance to be con­
vened on Friday of this week on 
Tuesday, May Gth, at the homo of 
Mrs. M. Holmes, East Saanich 
Road.
TAXI?
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Paseengcr Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
The regent. Miss M. Brogan, 
presided and there were 12 niem- 
ber.s present.
The principal business of the 
evening was the arranging of the 
final details for the dance on Fri- 
dav at the North Saanich Service 
Club Hall.
Miss V. Munt, war work con­
vener, reported that 131 maga­
zines, 9 bound hooks, 4 packs of ’ 
cards and 7 games had been dis­
tributed at the R.C.A.F. Station, 
Patricia Bay. Knitted articles 
turned in were 2 sweater.s, 2 hel-
Schemes of Interior and Exterior Decoration Submitted 
with Pleasure —----------------------------------------- Estimates Free
Cooper ” - “The Decorator
J. E. COOPER, Proprietor
HOUSE PAINTING




MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
BOOTS aed SHOES FOR MEN
Ysites and Government
Dress, Work and Play
iODERN :SH0E CO.
Victoria, B.C.
; : All White Help
Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
;Hun (];6urse'Meals at'Popular Prices Are N ^or 
Their Completeness and Quality! 
'•7Ta.mtTo:8::p.m. 1313,'Douglas''-Street
8diGsr===3dadB=2:==i=ao8a;oi
At this end of the line you'll find intelligent, 
helpful answers that are the result of solving 
the fuel questions for Victoria Homes over 
nearly-half a century; 10 kinds of Coal, 8 
kinds of Wood—so that there is no need, or 
inclination, to advise any but the fuel that 
will best suit your requirements.
AND, REMEMBER, A LUMP OF COAL 
NEVER GETS OUT OF ORDER, EVEN IF 




AREi AS.GOOD: AS ANY :S0UP:
»ig Special for this week:
:-'''-"3'i:TiNS'TOR'






Tomato, Vegetable, Celery, Cream of 
Corn, Cream of Pea, Clam Clrowder
^ - -,.,-and-.M,ushroom,'.,- ^
For yfnii' couvoiiienco pny 
yoiu' (jlticli'ic Hglit liills lioro Wo ilffllvor rogulnrly to all of t.ho diBtrid,
MU'
G...A.-COCHRAN',-;-Mjm«Kor,'
’Phoiiies 17' and 18 ---—* Sidney,; B.C.
rAOK';,'FOI]|-l!
-i-rt"
meLs, 2 pairs mitts, 2 jiaii-.s socks 
and 1 tui-tle neck scarf.
'I'he ne.xt irieoting of the chap­
ter will be in the form of a work 
nieeting and will he held ut the 
home of Mrs. J. Crossley, East 






Ib?”" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M.Tnufaclurers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------------------B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora --- Victoria, B.C.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch was held on Monday 
evening in the Orange Hall, Saa­
nichton. Tliere were 33 membor.s 
and visitors jire.sent, and all offi- 
cer.s of the branch were in at­
tendance.
'I'lie iiresident called the meet­
ing to order at S;20 p.m. with the 
customary trilnite to our fallen 
comrades.
Alinutes of jirevious meeting 
read and adopted.
Corre.spondence road and suit­
ably dealt with.
Resolution adopted that pro­
eeeds of Country Fair to be held 
in August be divided between the 
Canadian Red Cross and the Lord 
Mayor’s Fund.
Resolution adopted that letter 
of thanks be sent to Attorney- 
General for appointment of Com. 
Nat. Gray as Justice of the 
Peace.
Resolution adopted calling on 
Government to eiiniinate ail un­
necessary expenditure and cTevote 
all the nation’s resources to the 
prosecution of the war.
Resolution passed by Victoria 
District Council as to universal 
conscription of all man power and 
wealth was endorsed by the meet­
ing.
Resolution moved and adopted 
that no “increased cost of living 
bonus” be allowed to be paid to 
employed persons with an income 
in excess of §1,200 per annum.
The speaker for the evening was 
Com. W. Sandham Gi’aves, who 
gave a review of the war situation 
at thC; present time. f
Comrade Stevens of A'ictoria 
gave a report of the; forthcoming 
Victory Loan Drive and made an 
appeal to the branch 'toj: give, all 
. possible help and a; resolution ;was 
passed pronrising f ulle.st co-bpera-■ 
;;,tioh.;;;,'";:',;
'The;: meeting;; terminated T with 
: the Miatibnar anthenr';:and T;he vest' 
of the 'evening; was spient' in the 
supper room, adjournment being 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern RatcH
Wm. J. Clark-------------- Manager
Ev6ryone knows what the new budget has 
done to New Cars—and everyone knows, too, 
that Used Cars must “Follow Suit”—they 
always do, and usually it just can’t be helped. 
But for a little while at least, IT CAN BE 
HELPED—at Wilson & Cabeidu, Chevrolet 
and Oldsmobiie headquarters. As long as 
possible (it may only be for a week or so) we 
have determined to hold the prices of our 
great Used Car stock to pre-budget prices 
and our “Lucky Break” Prices tell the tale. 
It’s a “Lucky Break” for anyone looking for 
a good used car, and who wants Wilson & 
Cabeidu reliability and conditioning reputa­
tion besides a saving of anywhere from $50 




NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
GET YOUR COPY OF OUR “LUCKY BREAK” L!ST OF CARS




Gas. Oils, Batteries and Tires
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY', B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND




ora o E===r:==2 o s
Col. Maegregor F. Macintosh, 
M.L.A., and Mrs. Macintosh, have 
rented Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Wilkes’ property on Ganges Har­
bour, where, with their family, 




We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 8852 ---  Victoria, B.C.
Mr. Lennie of Vancouver has 
taken Mr. Eric .Springford’s prop­
erty at Ganges for an indefinite 
period.
k'UlJ'''ORD, May 14.—The win- 
ners of the Junior Red Gross raf­
fle of an apron, knitting bag and 
three tea towels are announced as 
Mr.s. O’Flynn. Mrs. La Fortune 
and ilM's. Pear.se, respectively. The 
ai-ticles wove given by Mrs. Kit- 




. . . fc
VICTORIA
DAY
Mr. and Mrs. M. McConnell of 
Vancouver, the former on two 
weeks’ furlough, are guests at 
Inglis’ Camp, Vesuvius Bay.
accompanied on the piano by Igor 
Diakanoff, a member of the Gar­
rison Artillery Band.
SATURDAY, MAY 24, 1341
Between All Stations In Canada
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR.
Mr. Alan Cartwright, who xvas 
accompanied by her daughter, re­
turned to Ganges last week after 




Stationer/ and School Supplies 
. Smokers’ Sundries, Gpnfectionery 
'-and. Ice .Ureamr.
Mrs. N. MaePherson, who had 
been the guest for a day or two 
of Mrs. C. S. Hohnes, Ganges, re-; 




Efficient Work, Prompt Service 
“We Pay Return Charges”
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
ONE - WAY FARE 
and ONE - QUARTER 
FOR ROUND TRIP
(Minimum Fare 25c)
GOING — MAY 23rd to 2 P.M. 
..MAY. 25th.'
RETURN —- Lv. destination until 
MONDAY, May 26th
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Mf. Don■ Ldwrie of: Victoria was 
a weekend visitor at Ganges; the ; 
guest of jMrs.; A. J. Smith;; ;;
JtRD’i ;iEST'
WOMEN’S A.UXILIARY 
MONTHLY MEETING d (
; ; The. monthly, meeting of the; 
Women’s Auxiliary to the above 
branch will be held at the hoine of 
Capt. and Mrs. E; Livesey, East 
Saanich Road, on Monday, May 
19th, at;8 p.m,;;
/Opposite Post Office /;
First Class Work-—Satisfaction 
;./Guaranteed
;f. ' W.^;STANGE, Prop.; 
Beacon Avenue -■ — Sidney, B.C.
; Mrs. n./Shopland of ; Galiano is 
teaching - until June at the Con­
solidated School, Ganges; she is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
;Mrs. ;G. J. Mouat. / ; / ;
I //Exclusive Baby Weiar ;;
and Children Up to Six Years /
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph.^E 6834
Sleeping and Parlor Car Privileges
at: usual rates
ROD AND GUN 
OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED : ^
S. il. (!litrn|x& gnu
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 551 2 Day or Night
Guests rogist'ered during the 
Aveek at Gange.s Inn: Mrs. A. 
Scoones, Galiano; Mr. J. D. Dud­
ley, Nanaimo;. Mr. J. Baryman, 
Vancouver; Mr. D. G. Copeland, 
Mr. E. Cranch, Esquimalt.
Full inforinatidh from any Agent
CANADI AN 
PAgI FIG
Miss Honor Nash of Victoria ar­
rived last week at Vesuvius Bay, 
where she will .spend the summer 
months with her sister, Mrs. A. 
Inglis.
i| i;l I i I ® S
IMake the Home More Comfortable and llore Attractive 
Lai-ge Stock of Patterns on Hand — Estimates Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET— G 4632— VICTORIA, B.C.
GANGES, May I 4.—The annulvl 
meeting of the Salt Spring Rod 
and Gun Club was held recently 
in: Ganges Inn, with L. G. Mount 
in tlie chair.
OHioers elected for the ensuing 
year were as follows:
Pl'i,'.sidelll P. 0'C..’uimell,
Vice-President—Dr. R, O’Cal- 
laglinn.
Sefretarv-Tri'a-'iifi'r M Curd 
ner,
A coiumil.tee of eighl. was elect­
ed to n''iire.seiif four distrids nf 
th(' island: W. V. Stewart and J. 
Bull, fiu’ Beaver Point; h'. (hid- 
iiHU'e and ri. England,: Futford; 
(h)l. :AlaegvegurMiU'intosh inid L, 
G. Mount, Ganges; G., A, Cui’t- 
wriglit ami Wnrreti Hastings for 
North Vesuvius,
Aflpr a gem.'ral (liseusi'.ion it 
Wits propoKini to :forvvar<i to the 
Gaiiio (hrmmision Hie followiiut 
reconimemlatiops: that oppn nmi 
Cloy,I'd sensons he the sanie tis that 
of last.yiuir ami also, mh it had hei.ui 
foumi fish eaught in Maxweliti 
Lake; have; not yet iqmwned, that 
in ihe fuitire the sennen fiti Kmit- 
' loops 'I'rout. in tlmt. lalte ojaui on 
, .luue Dii.,,:, .
•A pro(,;rnui ;of, work tn lie done; 
(01 inlets and tiullelH of tlio diiVer- 
(•lit lake.s, will lie goiie into by the 
eomniiHee .al a meeting: to he,,ja;'.hl 
(ill Wmlnesday,May lifh, at Eid- 
'foriii'na.,.'; :'.
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
SPECIALLSTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
“TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S" 
909 Jolmaou ■ Victoria ■ E 5012
Mr. H. Dickson of Ganges left 
on Thursday for Vancouver, where 
he will he the guest for a few 
(lays of his relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
ilerron.
RUBBER BOOTS
Aflor a week tit his home on 
(hinge,s Harbour,Mr. (I. Spencer 
left on Sunday for Powell River.
Men’.s, blumwhite trim $1.50 Children's 85c, 90c
Boys, blno-white trim $1.25 Jitterbug All Stripe 
Women’s'- .... __ .. $1.25 Sandal ..... .. ..... $2.25




Mr, J. C. Smith returned to Vic­
toria on Sunday after a day or 
two lit Gnngi's visiting his mother, 
Mrs, A. il. Sill it li.
Dr. M. D. McKichan
Ea.st Road, Snailiciilon
Office houi'k! I >3 a ml 7-8 p,iii. 
Tidopliono! Keating 07
(iiiests registered at Harbour 
Hnus/>. Ganges: Gol. Maegregor h’. 
jMacinlosli, M,1,.A., amt Mr.s, Aim;- 
intosh, Mr. E, Brock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Brock, Vam.'ouver; Mr. J. 
B. Glearihue, Victoria,
l!ev, D. M. Thoiiasoii of Victoria 
will arrive at (hirige.s on Thursday
New and Refeuilt
PfJT TERMS ARRANGED “WS
iiwnnnmiiarnm
(V .siauid six weeks svith Ids sister, 
firs, V. G. Best, of “The Aldi-rH,”M
Gauges
1220 Broad St. -— 0pp. Colonist —- Victoria, B.C.
BAMASSi FAliES
ro
Carl Horthy Charms 
Large Audience
TICKET.‘J ON .SALE DAILY
iay 17th to 2Stli
(IrichiJilvij)
IlLTUILN LIMIT 1.7 l»,\VS 
.S’l'OIMiV Mils ,( I LOW Mill 
.VN W II MU M MS ROUTE
SAANICHTON, May 14. •■- The 
niimnd scliool concert was liidd in 
Dm nmlitiirimm of Mount Newton . 
High.School on the eveiiiitg.of h'l'i- 
day, May 9th.
//For Hv»V(.'ral inontlis , pniiils /ami: 
teacher.H had worked hard in prep­
aration for the event and they 
were rewarded hy a lnrg(' and ap­
preciative audience.
Plays, (InneeH and songH wero 
given tiy the students lUid all re- 
eeived great iippliiuse.
Owing to till' laitriotie vmtuvo 
of the concert, tlie Hchool was for­
tunate in the presinieo of Carl 
llnrtliy, a tenor of int.ernatiiiniil 
faim*. who ehaniied tlio nudieneo 
with two groiiiiH of songs of throe 
Iodi, (.anieularly suilahle for the
-ill LOCAL MEAT MARKET
o' "Thc';'Store''•where ^'V’0’U""get'':'
.xdi ^THE BEST' and 'THF /iGST
for .your, money;,!'-'/.'';'.’,,':’/
;•'< •/’•k
(yl. * Z t'*.’ ,:L ,G'C A L;- ^M’E'^A;-T :.';;M A'R,/K,'E'^:T' -
Teleph(hrio 31 Boacon at FoinTh — Sitlnoy, B.C.
I w Eiwtiumdii raoo'-
Good in Goa,dies, aGo in 
ronrlHl Standitr(i Sleeping 
.G,iirN upon payineiiGor
nuujuaon. Mr. llorthy was ably J
ChlldtTii J .veor.w and uiidor 
V4,hidf/nre,
Tlila ailvet’Hsemont 111 not. piihlltfiieii 
or (llspliiyeit l»y tho Liiumr Conirol 










We Imvo heon estnlillMied ninco 
1867. Kiifiiileh or district calls 
Httemleil to promptly by an oifi* 
cient ntatV. Coinplotu FunoralB 
niavked in plain figuroH.
UhnrgcH modoratii*
LADY AT'I'ENDANT 
734 BrOoghlott SL, VI«lor«» 
’Phomou KltfiM, (17870, UdOfifi 
UoffinaUl Hayward,
“ Tho Little Shop with tlio Big Vnliio# ” |
\.'''■; '/ ' ■','7'^ - '* *3' \
^ Summer Weight Slacks and Shorts 
Summer Weight Unrlerwear
I Summer Hats
For Mother/. Fathers, Son!), Daughter/!
, ',r ^ 0* > SI*- 0*' •»•■■■*► •*<«■■«(»► 00- 0- 10 0 0 ^ 0 0-^
!
Sidney, B.G.
y 0 0 0 -t‘ 0 0 0 .0-,0 0^ .0 0-0- 0-0 0 0 00 -00 00-0 0000000..0..,t,.,^^ -
traocsrsas;'r>(OEai(Dtr^ —....... .................
'BAANIUH; PENINSULA' :AND;:'YlULr;iSI*AHl>S'’IlEVJEW;- B'n)NEYV/VaR(‘otiv'('r';''l8lhii«|,';';liO..,-'.Wp(ln(!sdfiF,- 'Mny'iM,"BfJt
